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 Nima Dema - Head Office
In these stressful times Nima has been an unconditional support/back 
bone to staff. Feel like its never to much to ask of her help and she just 
does it so effortlessly and calmly.

Kinlay & Chandana - West Perth
We would love to nominate Kinlay and Chandana for being helpful  
and step up when needed. They came even they were off day to assist.
Merle Marriott also nominated Kinlay for the Rosewood way . 

FLU VACCINE

Flu vaccines will be available soon 
- requirement to have up to date 
vaccine to visit aged care facilities. 
Rosewood is organising vaccines for 
all residents that would like them. 

The Winter Covid-19 booster is also 
now available for those over 65 or 
in aged care. Need consent. Let our 
clinical team know.
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ROSEWOOD LEEDERVILLE

ROSEWOOD WEST PERTH

We would like to extend a very warm 
Rosewood welcome to our new resident:

 y Carol Ukich

NEW ADMISSIONS

NEW ADMISSIONS

MANAGEMENT CHANGES

Vanice Lee - Operations Manager
vanice.lee@rosewood.org.au

Sneha Michael - Deputy Nurse Manager 
sneha.michael@rosewood.org.au

Somlata Gautam - Clinical Nurse Manager
somlata.gautam@rosewood.org.au

We would like to extend a very  
warm Rosewood welcome to our  
new residents:

 y Bradley West
 y Judith Trevor 
 y Jack Chandler 
 y Michael Demetrios
 y Maria Radici 
 y Robert Williamson 
 y Sheila Williamson 
 y Vicki Gouteff
 y Lucia Bellombra

Somlata was born and grew up in 
Nepal and moved to Australia in 2013. 
She came to be join her husband and 
to pursue a career in nursing.

She has a Bachelor of Science & 
worked in a hospital in Nepal for 2 
years before moving.

Somlata has been working in the 
aged care industry for more than 8  
 

MEET SOMLATA - CLINICAL NURSE MANAGER

years and is very excited to join the 
Rosewood team. She thrives on 
assisting the elderly and ensuring 
they can enjoy quality of life.  

In her spare time she enjoys 
cooking and gardening and spending 
quality time with her children.

Welcome to Rosewood Somlata!

MEET MAXMEET GYPSY

MANAGEMENT CHANGES

Samantha Hayward - Operations Manager
samantha.hayward@rosewood.org.au

Romee Baniya - Clinical Nurse Manager
romee.baniya@rosewood.org.au

OUR NEW DEPUTY CLINICAL NURSE MANAGERS

Monday | Friday
Shristi Shahi
shristi.shahi@rosewood.org.au 

Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday
Kimaia Murdoch
kimaia.murdoch@rosewood.org.au


